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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Dear Hiring Manager

I am writing to impress my interest in any junior Health, Safety or internship post.I’ve recently

completed my Diploma in Health and Safety and SAMTRAC. I hope to work for an organisation like

yours to grow my experience in identifying unsafe process, investigating incidents and promote a

positive Health Quality and Safety culture while complying with COVID19 regulations.

My previous employer Sanlam has helped me to develop my abilities in key areas such as

maintaining hygiene and safety in the work place although I was a Client Care Consultant .It also

provided me with further experience in interpersonal, communication skills and excellent customer

service experience.

I enjoy working with others and believe that my strong communication skills will ensure that I can

meet the expectations of this role. I

am confident that I can smoothly fit into your organisation culture. I 'm willing to relocate at any

time.

I am keen to develop my professional skills and look forward to discussing my application with you

at an interview.II have enclosed a copy of my resume for your consideration. I believe that I have a

lot to offer your organisation .

I am aware that you will receive a large number of applications for this job, but I would very much

appreciate the opportunity to demonstrate my capabilities to you in person.

Thank you for your consideration

Sincerely

Zintle Iviwe Myokwana 0729727723

Preferred occupation Administrative jobs

Contacts and general information about me

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Day of birth 1980-09-19 (43 years old)

Gender Female

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2015.03 iki 2019.12

Degree Diploma

Educational institution UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH AFRICA

Educational qualification DIPLOMA IN SAFETY MANAGEMENT

I could work YES

Educational period nuo 2020.01 iki 2020.01

Degree Certificate

Educational institution NOSA

Educational qualification SAMTRAC

I could work YES

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 10 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 15000 R per month
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